Subscription rates for THE GOLF SUPERINTENDENT magazine will increase as of January 1, 1979, due to rising costs of paper, printing, and mailing. The rate increase will effect only paid subscribers, and not GCSAA members who receive the magazine as part of their membership.

New subscribers are encouraged to order before January 1 while old prices still prevail. 1 year $5; 2 years $9; and 3 years $12.

Golf courses require special people in this increasingly technical area and you need the up-to-date facts, information, scientific and practical knowledge found in THE GOLF SUPERINTENDENT. Subscribe to the GCSAA Circulation Department, 1617 St. Andrews Drive, Lawrence, Kansas 66044.

The Golf Course Superintendents Association of Northern California has available new lapel pins at a cost of $13.00. They will be available at the meetings.

Just talked to George Santana at home. He had a socket operation on his hip. He is doing really good but has to take it easy until the 31st of October and then after xrays he hopes to begin exercising again and then not too long after that he will be out there with you boys playing golf. We are glad George. Send him a card at 4140 Golf Drive, San Jose, CA 95127.

PRO-SUPERINTENDENT GOLF TOURNAMENT

The purpose of this tournament is to improve the communications of your club. Since this is the first tournament we would hope that all superintendents who play would invite their pro and one or two club officials. Also Class F players are invited to play. They will be able to make their own foursome, but may also sign up individually and be paired to make out incomplete foursomes. LIMITED to 100 players.

Entry fee is $20.00 per person. It includes cart, prizes, lunch and hors d'oeuvres. Lunch will be at 11:00 a.m. and SHOTGUN at 12:00 NOON. Deadline Date is November 6, 1978. Mail name, handicap and entry fee to GCSA of Northern California 1233 Kansas Avenue Modesto, CA 95351.
FIRST ANNUAL

Golf Course Superintendents Association
of Northern California

Pro-Superintendent Tournament

DATE
Monday, November 13, 1978

PLACE
Sunol Valley Golf Course
6900 Mission Road
Sunol, California

Format
Lunch 11:00 a.m.
Shotgun (Palm Course) 12:00 Noon
Cocktails (no host) and Hors d'oeuvres after play for awarding prizes

Entry fee
$20.00 per person

Type of entry
Low Pro-Supt. 2 man best ball
Low Pro
Best Ball Foursome
Superintendent Low Net
Superintendent Low Gross
Low Net Supplier
Low Gross Supplier
Low Net Guest
Low Gross Guest

Prizes
Awarded 1st and 2nd place in each category

DEADLINE DATE
NOVEMBER 6, 1978 NO ENTRIES WILL BE ACCEPTED AFTER THIS DATE

Send Entries to
GCSA of Northern California
1233 Kansas Avenue
Modesto, CA 95351 209 523-7141

Please return this sheet with the information on back. Thank you.
PLEASE PRINT

SUPERINTENDENT _______________________________ HDCP ______

PROFESSIONAL _______________________________ HDCP ______

GUEST _______________________________ HDCP ______

GUEST _______________________________ HDCP ______

SUPPLIER _______________________________ HDCP ______

DEADLINE DATE  November 6, 1978    Limited to 100 players

ENTRY FEE  $20.00 per person    Make checks payable to
GCSA of Northern California